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THE HIGHER tÜANTHEISM.

"THE SUN<, the moon. the stars. the seas, the. bills and
the plains-

Are not these, 0 Soul, the Vision of Hini wbo reigns?
Is not the Vision He ? tho' He be flot that which He

seerne?
Dreanis are but true -%vhi1é tliey Iast, and do we notý live

ini dreanis'
Eartb, the,.. so'lid stars, this we-gbt of body and limb,
Are they not sign and cymbol of tby division ftom Hirn?
Dark is the worid to, thee: thyself art the reason why;
For le He not ail but. thon tbat hast power ta feel I

am 1II
Glory about.thee, witliout tbee: and thou fulfillest thy

dooni,
Making Hini broken gleains. and a stifled splendor and

gloom.
Speak to Mini, thoui for lie hears, and-Spirit wvith Spirit

,.can meet-
Closer le' He than breathing, and nearer tban bande and

feet.
God ie law. saythe wvise, O ýSoul, and-let us rejoice.
For if He thunder by law, the thunder is yet Hie voice.
Law is God.'say sonie: no God at ail, cays the fool:*For ail we bave power to see is a straiglit staff, lient in a

pool;
And the ear of mnan cannot hear. and the eye of mian

.cannot see;
But if 've could -hear and cee, tbis Vision-were it not

He."-TNNYSON.

PARADISE.

(A Hiindoo Zegend.)

A HiNDDo died-a happy thing to do-
Wlien twenty years united ta-a slirew.
Released, lie liopefully for entrance cries
Before t'he gates of Brahnia's Paradise.

"Hast been tiirough- Purgatory ?"I Bralima said.
"l'vè been mnarried." And lie liung bis head.

"1Corne in, corne in, and wvelcorne, too,. my son 1
Marriage and ?urgatory are as one."
in blies, extrenie, lie entered Heaven's door.
And knew the peace lie ne7er bad known before.

He ccarce liad enterecrin the Garden fair
Another Hindoo lied as1ced àdiraission tliere.
Thie self-sanie question Bralima asked again.
H«-ast been-through Purgatory?" %,No-What then?"
Thon canst flot enter" did the god reply.
He Nvho wvent in wvas tliere. no more than IV"
All that is true, but lie bias married been,
And so on earti lias suffered for al sin."
Married? 'Tic well; for I've been married twice!"
l3egonel \Ve'1l have no fools in Paradi4e,"

t AMBITION.
WHAT is ambition ? Is it flot the yearn-

irlg for power, distinction, fame? What a
vast field of thought is here disclosed!
Whiat a history of liopes, suiçcesses, re-
verses, disappointments and failures!,

Ambition is an original principle, ji-
planted in every mind, a gerh which, witlî

*proper culture may unfold flowers, and bear
the richest fruit ; but how needful the cul-
ture, for, if neglected it may be crushed en-
f irely or may become a poisonous growth,
blasting and deadening the noblest impulses
of mankind. What *interesting study we have
in its growth, fôr xvhat a power for .evrit-is.
ambition when ail its dictates are yiélded
to, but wvhen under the genial light of a
noble soul, developing into the richest
fruit.

We have its workiîigs depicted by the
mastei' band of Shakespeare ; at llrst Mac-
beth restrains bis aspirationsa and' fortune
seems to smile on every side, but finur'lly
icvaulting ambition o'erleaps itself"- and the
end is as great a failure as the beginning
was a sucress.

The growvth of ambition is .unceas 'ing, it
grows steadiiy day by day. Man pets his
beait upon the attainment of sonie end,
which lie truly believes xviii give him happi-
ness, but xvhen that end is attained is he
satisfied? Was man ever s'atisfied ? The
highiest rung on ambitions ladder lias
neyer been reac.hed. When" struggling,, at
the bottom the en.d m:ay be seen iù the far
distancé, but wlien reachied makes oniy a
stepping stone to *highner lionors.

Ambition seems to have been the 'beset-
ting sin in many noble characters in history.
For example, Alexander the Great stooped'to
rnurder one xvho refused to do him Ixomage w
Coesar xvas not content with lis real «grèat--
âess, ambition must wear a crowni; NTapol-
-on was Emperor of France, but hie longed
:o rule a world. EHoxever, on the other
uand, we have character:s eniiobled. by
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ambition, for instance Washington, in the
.midst of adversity, refused bribes "to trim
anew bis Iamp of hope." Wben destruction
seemed to haver over his starving army,
when the hearts of others sank in despond-
ency, could anything but integrity and a just
appreciatian'af the future rights of. mankind
have induced him ta forego, in many in-
stances, the necessities of life, when reward
seemed flot only improbable, but impossible.
He, from childhaod, cultivated an unselfish,
laudable ambition, until lis mind was 50
deeply imbued with universal benevolence
that it w'as impassible for- him- ta act in ap-
position ta this cultivation. Washington is
only an example of many otlhers, who, for-
getting themselves, have had only their
country's good at heart. And as ambition
was bath the ruin and the glory of these
illustriouslives, 50 it lias been with hundreds,
of others.

Everywbhere we find men following the
airy phantoms which hope pictures ta their
vision.- Many are the homes that this insat-
iable thirst for power bias desolated.
Nations and men alike have been ruined by
ambition's poWer. It -wields a power fear-
fui and wonderful ta contenmplate. We
mrark its influence in every walk of life, we
trace it through the pages of history, biogra-
phy, fiction and the hlood-stained records
of crime. [t seemis hard that there is im-
planted in s0 many minds tbis peace-
dcstroying ainbition; for, as we pause ta
reflect upon the countless wrecks strewn al
along the shodres of time, we can scarcely
look ùupon ambition as otber than a danger-
ous pilot, and wben, îîever More sô than in
the presènt time, fhe désire ta be hoïiest is
pressed so hard, i5 sa violently assauited by
the ambition ta be great.

How many ever ineet, on a solid faunda-
tion, thé structures that *loom imposingly in
the air. It demands b'ut littie thougbit ta show
us clearly that the majority of aur ambitions
is hopeless. Shakespeaie says, 1'Dreams,
indeed, aie ambi tion "; for the very substance
of -the ambitions is mere.ly the sbadow of a
dream, and 1 hold ambition of sa airy and
light a quality, -thaï is but 1shadow's shadow.

Ambition;, like other desires, may be culti-
vated, but it rnust be directed, it must be
controlled and shorn of a selfish nature, that
it Imay bç isWrental ip îeedessing wrongs.

It is necessary ta have some abject in view
before you give. your ambition a loase rein.

The dark background wbich has been
touched upon serves ta set off the brighter
side withi stili greater spiendor. Though
ambitian may serve the meanest ends, may
debase the noblêst talents ta most ignoble
uses, it rnay, and does serve the higliest
aiins and the sublimest purposes. It is, in
its very esseritial nature, a good thing, ta be
cherishied and dultivated; and dangerous
only when abnormal in its growth, just as
an unguarded love may degenerate into a
lawIess passion, or reverexice into servility.
It is the motive power, the regulator of

-society, and of the world. IL is necessary
that different classes of society, and
different classes of men, should exist.
There must be somelo command and some
ta serve; as in an army tbere are different
ranks and grades, so in life there must be
various classes and orders..

Every one, in the eagjer pursuit for him-
self, labors more or less for ail, and the
united efforts tend io produce progress, civili-
zation, and the -greatest efforts of geriius and
invention.

In the history of ambition we have al-
naost the bistary of aw~orld. In thedifferent
races do we find active, energetic, aspiring,
men? No, if there were such among thier
they wvould soon lift their people out of the
depths of degradation, and place tbem
amon g the powvers of the earth. Individuals
constitute the race, and unless the heart of
the individual beat with high hopes and as-
pirations, the pulse of the race can neyer be
quickened.

0f ail the motives which urge men ta the
consummatian of a purpase, love of fame
ranks among the loftiest. Books, ,poems,
grand -monuments,' and even the humble
stane in the grassy churchyard, ail bear wif.-
ness to the tiniversal desire ta be remem-
bered. And can we wonder that men shrink
from the thouglit of passing inito utter
oblivion ?

To die, like a duli worm;, to rot,
Thrnst foully into earth to be forget."

Wbat stores of learning and of Iiterature
lihas ambition urged tc be contributed ta
mankind, simply that their names might be
be held in remembrance. Nor is it alto-
gether unworthy of the ambition of -a noble
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and generous niind to leave a good name as
a lezacy to the future. Was it a mercenary
motive that impelled Milton to write the
grandest epic in our language? Surely
ei'ghteen pounds was a poor compenstion for
s0 many years. of .labor. He, himself, de-
clares tlîat the incentive wvas flot love. of
gain, but love ofglory. «"I arn meditating,
*by the hielp of Fleaven, an immortality of
fame, but- my Pegasus lias flot yet features
enough to soar aloft in the fields of air."
Again lie says, " Some day I shall address a
work to posterity ilhich shall perpetuate my
name, at least in the land in wbich 1 was
born."

But the *re are stili more striking incidents.
Wialter Scott wrote from a passionate désire
to live as a person of wealth and influence,
that hie mighît " do the honors of Scotland."
Bacon, "'tle apostie of progress," possessed
ambition and intellect wvhich exalted him, to
the highest honors iii state,. philosophy and
literature.

History is full of the names of men whose
love of fame lias indpced them to bequeath
the rnost precious treasures of knowledge
and genius to posterity, and bas made them
resplendent lights, shedding lusIre over
their age and nation.

Vie, then, may profit by the failures -and
successes of the past,. neithier striviffg to
quench the thirst for power, nor yet sacrifi-
cing too mucli to its demands.

Ambition is a noble trait. It will uphold
us in many a sea of trouble, and bear us
safely over the yawning guif of fortune.
Let us have an aim, a purpose in life, and
then, altbougb we may hot attain to a posi-
tion od wealth or renown, life may stili be a
pleasure, and a success. FRANK.

THE SAXON PERIOD 0F* ENGLISH
LITERATURE.

A-BOUT the middle of the fifth century ai
large band of Saxon. pirates, or sea-kings,~
landed on the east shore of the island of
Britain. Tbrough the latter baîf of the cen -
tury, Saxons, jutes and Angles continued to'
land in Britain ; and, at lenýth, the former
inhabitants were driven to take refuge in
Wiales, Scotland anid Ireland. The home
of -these usurpers was in the land lying
between the Rivers; Elbe and1 Rhine.

Climate always bas a great influqence on
character. The inhabitants of the sunny
lands along the shore of the Mediterranean
possessed, at this ti 'me, splend id literatures.
Pcetru and tomance were for those of the
warm southern clinie; as for. the Saxon
barbarians, breathing a foggy atmosphere,
and gazing on a duli, gloomy sky, they seem
to think of nothing but carousal. and slaugli-
ter. Whien the toiu s of the day .were over
the Thanes, assembling in their large dining-
halls, would listen, with flaýhing 'eyes,
to the minstrel as hie sang of the blèody'
feats achieved, perhiaps, by their Sc *andina-
vian forefathers; as the tale wvas sung
aie and mead were iînbibed freely, and* at
lengtb both minstrel and listeners would be
wrapt in a drunken slurnber.

But these degraded people hbad some
traits nobler than any wvhich cbaracterized
the cultured Southerners. . They have a cer-
I ain earnestness and melancholy wbich lead
tbem to noble sentimemts. Courage and
fidelity are the virtues most highly-esteemed
among ther. Vie have thie fragments of
one of their poems wbich illustrates tbis es-
teem. The poem relates the adventures of
a hero, Beowulf, whose nature is truly noble.
He slays sea-monsters and dragons,. endures
bitter cold and hunger, rescues the dis-
tress*ed ; and, at length, meets bis death in
an encounter with a dragon, undertaken to
save bis prince. He is brave,,generous and
loyal. This poem- is a reflex of .the manners;
and sentiments of the race. Uncouth and
brutal as the people ivere, tbey yet had a
grand spirit of courage and devotion; and,
in spite of their ignorance, saw and worship-
ped the truly heroic. Tbis is the race froin
whicb, in after years. cornes a Croh. w1lf.

They bowed in adoration before.no images.
in their minds floated dima conceptions of
.the infinite and the sublime. Thus Christi-
anity was peculiarly acýceptable to thern.
At Athens, the beautiful city of learning and
culture, the Greeks erected, an altar on
wvhich wvas the agnostic inscription, " To t~he
unknown God."' But tbe simple Saxons,
recognizing in their darkness, the sublimity
ýand greatness ofbis character, in. lov1y rev-
erence paid homage to this God of the He*-
brews. Çoedrnon's *Parapbrase is full of
cries of passionate devotion. One of these-
writers bas left us a fragmenrt of the bistory
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of J udith, wlîich displays with whiat energy.
and vehemence these people entered into the
spirit of the oid Hebrew warriors. The
Hebrew seers, tliemselves, could not have
spokein with greater vigor or sublimity than
is exhîbited. in Coedmon's Paraphirase. In
the writings of bath, we see -the samne stern
appreciation of justice, and the saine exulta-
tion aver the downfall of an oppressor.

This Saxon spirit is continued in English
literature. Milton's Satan, the liera of the
epic, " Paradise Lost," as wvhen "seated on
a throne of royal state, that far outshone the
wealth of Ormuz or of Ind," lie declares that
"'tis better to reign in Hèli than serve in
H eaw.ven," cei-tainly bears a strang likeness
ta the Satan described by Coedmon, who,
whîle uttering cries of deflance against the
powear that Ôverthirew him, exclaims " Whby
shall I for bis favoir serve, bend to him in
vassalage ? -1 will .be chieftain in this dark
realrhn. I will no longer be God's vassal."

The Saxons, unlike most of the savage
tribes of Europe, were flot greatly influenced
by R:oman civilization. Christianitywvasintro-
duced by the Romans, but here the foreign
influence ended.ý After the nation hiad
adopted ,Christianity, a few scholars arose
among then .who knew the Latin tangue.
Bede, Aldheli Erigena and Dunstan wrate
-iiithie Latini tangue, but none of their wQrks
are very important. Alfred was a transiator
and copyist of somne note. But lie was
forded to %write in an e.-iceedingly simple
stytlé in order that lie might be understood.
Thé gre-at nîinds amang themn were prevent-
ed>froinî rising by the condition of the people
around them. The race was then in its in-
fancy,.andý they- were totally unable to appre.
ciate thle subl ime -utterances of the writers of
the Augustan age, or the.orat.ions of Denios-
thenes.

- At -thé time of the Norman Conquest the
people were stili rude and primitive in
their manner -of life. The Normans, whîo
coinquered them, belonged to the samn- family.

'Thougli they had yielded to Rome's civil-
izing influence, they'possessed beneath- their
Gahlic culture the Teutonic traits of the peo-
pIe Whom they canquered. The, English.
language *is to-day. German in element.
Wlien -the Norman baro.ns and thcir Saxon
dependefits united-ini the thirtecnth century
against the tyrant king wvho wvas robbing

theni of their rights, we flnd the spirit of
freedoth and independence that was strong
in their German ancestcrs, and which is
strong in the Britislh of to-day.

The aid poetic genius that shines forth ini
Beowulf and Coedmon's Paraphrase for a
tinie dies out. Pretty French love songs
and briglit sparkling lays take its place.
But the Saxon spi.rit finally triumphed. The*
sadness and sombre realization of the vanity
of earthly jays, which at that early period
pervaded their literature, may be found in
later English productions. We discover it
as wve read the gloomy ravings of Hamiet, or
the bitter, wîld musings of Childe Harold.
it hiaunts us amidst the glittering splendor
of Lalla Rookh,«and in the exquisite pathos
of Gray's Elegy. Carlyle, " tle sage of
Chelsea," who lias but lately gone to rest,
wvho wvas the eloquent and brilliant de-
nauncer of sham and hypocrisy, possessed
the samne spirit of hero 'worship that inspired
the old Saxon wvritqrs. EMMA.

THE. Seniors have a very good opinion of thern-
selves, but none of theni thought that they %vere
capable aieinspiring much dread until the follow-
ing incident took place. Two of them, were ap-
pointed to wvait on the junior Society for the pur-
pose of discussing some business items. After they
had explained the matters in question, they re-
sumed their seats and prepared ta listen' to the
programme. Imagine their surprise on being in-
formed that the meeting '.ould flot proceed tili
they had lef t the room. AIl reinonstrances were
in vain and they shortly found themselves an the
other side of the door. They resented such treat-
mient very mucli and have given us ta understand'
that they distinctly refuse ta beiong ever again ta a
cammittee ta wait an the society.. What an awe-
inspiring effect their presence mnust have .pro-
duced 1It bias always been custamary forrnerly to
invite visitars ta remain tili the meeting ivas over,
but we live in a-Nvorld. of change.

A few evenings aga, from one end of the hall ta,
thp other resouinded the cry of "]Rave you, got
your 'Holy Grail done' yet ? What, tinie is your
alarm. set for ?" Poor girls! you will have mnany
a worse subject than that before yau get thraugh
college life.
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AT the Commencement e xercises Iast June
a remark wvas made by one of the speakers
that lias provoked mucli further discussion.
In speaking of the attire of the graduates, lie
observed tliat, becoing as the I ight dresses
wvBre, lie thouglit that it would be more be-
fitting graduates if they had assumned the
usual College garb. *Whien the inemnbers of
class '85 assembled once more in September
many small gatherings were lield, at wvhich
tgcaps and gowvns " were enthusiastically
debated. The Senior Literary Society then
appointed a committee to wait on Dr. Burns
and informi hlm of the wvishes of the seniors
in the matter. They did so, and accord-
ingly, Dr. Burns called a meeting of ail the
students. At this meeting it &~as unani-
niously resolved that the members of the
senior, junior, and sôphomýore classes should
don caps and gowns. The girls were Ioud
in their expressions of deliglit at this decis-
ion, and, indeed, some young ladies became
quite hilarious in their glee. A few evenings
later a gown was sent in from Mr. Sanford's

estaLlislhment.
in two or three
sion of those
gowvns.1y

It proved satisfactory, and
weeks wve will -be in posses.
much-longed-for "caps and

DECBATING does not seem to hold as prom.
inent a position in aur society meetings as it
.slîould. Whe »n they are on the programme
Éliey are always impro5 .±ptu, as the girls
complain, they have hiad no time to spare
from their numerous studies, in whicli to
rea" up for debates. Those whicli are im-
promptu neyer amount to mnucli, unless
there are experienced speakers on both sides;
and th *ese do nQt appear to abound hiere.
Here is a sample of one of our debates*
One girl arises and states the subject, then
remarks that she is on the affirmnative side ;
slie thinks lier view* ' f the subject, the
only coi-rect one, because-well because she
thinks any other view would be incorrect.
She then pauses, and waits a moment or so
for inspiration ; this failing to arrive, she
tZakes lier seat and lier opponent rises. No.
2 observes that slie differs from No. i; she
thinks the negative the only reasonable side
of the question. If the subjeet admits of it
at al], slie will quote the cases of several
eminent me n to support lier side. No.
3 will illustrate by more great men, in order
to bear witness to the truth of the affirma-
tive;- tien, No. 4 asserts that the men on
their side are far. more notable than those
mentioned by No. 3. No. i again arises,
and, perhaps, by this time she lias. thought
of one good argument. She states tliis,
makes a few remarks, wondering how any
one can be dense enough not to see that bers
is the only rational point of view concerning
the subject under discussion. Sit- repeats
this argument, and elaborates on it m-ost
copiously. No. 2 lauglis to scorn, lier oppo-
nent's one idea, tries to answer it success-
fully; and, if it should be unanswerable,
brings ail lier powers of sarcasm to the
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front, and ende'avors, at least, to make it
seein utterly ridiculous. As. shie feels it is
ber last chance, she makes a few dis-jointed
remarks, and closes the debate (?) by stating
that she thiriks no one could entertain any
other conviction than thiat-the negative side
of tlue question is the correct one, 4"because"
(pause) " well because " (longer pause)-a
ray of illumination spreads over lier counten-
ance, and she concludes wvith "because it is."

A woman's logic, so people cail it. But
why should it be so? Surely we have.
enough brains in the College to get up s*ome
first-class delýates. More practice is ail thiat
is necessary, and we wvould soon be able to
express our thoughits in* a clearer style.
«More attention should be Pliven to this sub-
ject; and if it wvere made a regular item on
the programme of each wveek, the time wvould
soon corne wlien wve*iould not have to listen
to such feeble attempts as wve are now bored
wvith occasionally. ___

No sooner had the aIl-important question
of caps and gowns been decided thanseveral
active spirits among us began to agitate
"Colcege Colors." Last year we wished to

adopt ;ome particular colors as our« badge,
but the students disputed s0 hotly over it
that the project was defeated. This year,
howvever, our efforts wvere crowvned w'ith suc-
*cess,. A meeting 'vas held in the collegiate,
the President of the Senior Society occupy-
ing the chair. "'Black, and gold,"' "butter-
cup yellowv and brown " Were sugg-1ested,
but the .majority wvas in favor Of " butter-
cup yellow and brovn " to be wvorn as a
badge. The. subject of college pins now
came up, but thougli sonie somne seemed ini
earnest about it, the plan lias not met wvith
the approval of most of the girls. No longer
wvili the fertile brains of somne of our students
be taxed f-ir a reply to thé question> "'what
are the college colors? " For, be it kon
the colors of the W. L. C. are c"Gold and
Brown"

" CAN you lend me something to read;" is
the question wve have asked so often. Since
we have once more settled dowvn to our
scliool wvork we have heard it again and
again. Ànything to.read; wlien the world
is so full ot books that if one shuould devote
bis life-time to reading only, lie would, P-14 its
close, have perused oniy a fraction of thîem ;
wvhen the number of literary works in con-
tinually being added to, and in greater pro-
portion as the years roll on; whien our
book shelves crack under the wveiglit of liter-
ary lore; wvhen the best books are, financial-
ly, within the reach of ail, surely every one
can find --ometbing to read. We wvill not
dwell upon the necessîty of reading, and of
reading only the best, for one cannot look
around and beyond, into the world, and then,
looking at himself, feel hiow.little hie knows
xvithiout desiring t>o cultivate bis mind by
knowing the best authors.

Girls, don't wvaste your moments and your
intelligence, for you gain nothing by reading
trash.y novels. Throw themn into the fire.
Wlien wve have so littie time, aýnd so much
to learn and do in that time, do nlot waste
it and compromise yourselves by descending
to read literature that -ivili neither lift you
any higher in the literary scale, nor lielp you
Up one rung of the Iadder that leads to
knowledge. You say they are good in their
place, but what is ther place ? To fill your
minds wvith nonsense, and give you unreal
views of life, and se unfit yctu to hold the
important positions you are destined to hiold
in this wvorld.

Read wvhat wvill'help you to 1111 those.posi-
tions, so that you fleed flot be ashîamed to
compare your work wvith the best. Ail have
not the same tastés, but surely eacb, in fier
o'vn line, can choose and use the best. Let
us advise history, science, poetry and the
highest class of fiction. A German writer
lias said: " See a good picture, hear someIgood music, and read a portion of some good
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book every day." And it is one of the best
pieces of advice that bas been given us.

History we always need, for how can we
understand and appreciate the different
changes that have taken place in the ýýror1d
without it. And how, but by comparing,
through its records, the movemnents towards
progress, and the unsuccessful endeavors,
can we learn to regulate our conduct, in the
present and future, SQ that the wvorld,
tlirougli our feeble, yet strong influence,
may alwvays advance.

Then eachl, at somne time, reads poetry;
here again-liave only the best, Milton,
Dante, ýChaucer, Shakespeare, Goethe,
Racine, Tennyson, Longfellow-memory
fails to recount themi ail. Whiat a host to
choose from!1 Surely here wve can find
something to occupy us. Tlien read thor-
oughly, and retain the best thouglits. Make
it always your object to understand, and be
able to critcise the wvork before you. We
have heard it said that to know Tennysonis
"In Memoriain " thoroughly, would be a:
liberal education. Heré is encouragment,
for surely everyone cau) master, at least, one
gobd work in a life-time.

Stili prose is the more widely read class
of literature, and hiere one lias only to desire
the best, and lie may have it. We have
Bacon, Ruskin, Macaulay, Emerson, Carlyle,

Thackeray, Lytton, Victor Hugo, Scott,
George E liot, and a legion of others; whose
works have lielped to keep the world's;
thoughts pure and noble. One who is con-
versant with tiese need neyer be Ionely, for
it is said the knowledge of a good book is
the best- Company a man can have. And
one needs these also, that lie may inove in
the highest circles of thought; so that each
should feel it his duty to study the best
literature.

THE, walking hour bas been changed; instead of
being from five to six, it is now from haîf past two
to haif past three.

Miss Lou Cornish, Class '83, 15 now attending
the College studio.

TEA.cHER, to funny pupil.- 'Tarse the word
dreaded." Pupil. "«Dreaded a verb of weak
constitution and "-Loud applause.

THROUGH some change in Miss Burns' studies,
she bas had to resign her position as preside-nt
of the junior Society, Miss R. Hockin taking her
place.

Anumber of the young ladies sp nt a very en-
joyable evening at the home of Mýiss Grafton, Dun-
das, a few weeks ago.

WE are sorry to announce the departure of Miss
Coast, who %vas called home two days ater ber ar-
rival.

WE have heard a great rany regretful exclama-
tions since Thanksgiving dJay bas been set for Sat-
iirday, Nov. 7th. It is heartless to have it so
zSranged that we cannot go home for a rest.
C*urely acter ail the bard work done this terni, Mon-
day, the 9th, will bc granted as a holiday.

PROF. PARKER intends to organize a choral class,
and a cantata is to be gÎven bef ore the Christmas
holidays.

ALL Of the girls must be prepared to buy our
Christmas number. Mr. C. Burns bas promised
us an opening poem, wvritten by himself, which
will, of course, add greatly to, the interests of the
Decenîber number.

THE lEditorial sanctum was, a few nights ugo,
the scene of much excitement A rougli draft of
some unfortunate's essay on the " Holy Grail " had
been found in the hall, and ivas being read by the

iEditress to an attentive audlience, consisting of one
Assistant-Ed. and two other young ladies,--also of
nice. The literary effort was much appreciated,
and the audience applaudeù Ioud!y.

THiuRSD)AY afternoon, Oct. 8, Dr. Rcesebmugh.
carne in and vaccinated quite a number of the
young ladies, but had to, return the following Sat-
urday, as the afternon was gone before he got
through witb «'al those horrid operations- Now
every one wants to know how every one!s atm is,
and evexy one wants evczry one to keep at least two
yards away fromn ber.
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ALAS! alas!1 to think that any young man would
ever be so bashful. But girls, really, if you want to
change your name, Dr. Burns can aid you in more
than one wvay, for one basbful young man has
really applied for any one of the W. L. C. ladies
that Mr. Burns would recommend.

WF
7E welcome among our students MNiss Edith

Payne, Des Moines, Iowa, who is gifted wvith
splendid elecutionary powers and -%hose rccitations
have delighted all those wbvlo have chanced to hear
hier.

MVR. Bîngley, one of Bisliop Taylor's missionar-
ies, bias been visiting lately at the College.

DRa. Burns paid a hasty visit to Des Moines,
near bis old home, where hie received a hearty %vel-
corne from ai bis friends.

IN the question box of the Literary Society, was
found the following question: "«Is it a fib wben an old
girl promises to send you a box and does not do so?"

TiF E elecution class, under i\iss McE vers has
started again and is doing well. The only diffi-
culty is for the girls to find the .bottoni o! tbeir
voi%.es.

ON Thursday Sept. 2.4tb, the young ladies were
ahiowed to, attend the f air- This was a great treat,
and was thoroughly enjoyed by al]. Coing up
one of the young ladies became soexcited that sbe ]et
bier purse f aIl from the car, but through the kind-
ne,%s of sonie young gentleman she recovercd it.
The art gallery %vas the chief place of attraction for
al], und was especially enjoyed by tbose who are
taking up) that course of study. The floivers and
fancy work -were also, much admired.

Xissnzcu is the last mania that has taken the
girls, and it is almost as contagious as small.po)x. Lti
is stated that one of the faculty declares that it
takes certain girls at least ten minutes to do the
kissing for the night. If the girls want to practice
we would advise tbem to do less of it in the halls

or take the fourth flat for the purpose.
MRs. Sanford was niost heartily velcomed, flot

only by old students but by a large portion of tbe
new girls, in her Sunday afternioon class. We
hope that success will attend M\rs, Sanford in hier
wvork and that great goodwiili be derivcd, ftom the
class.

LovE's warning cry :-"Be careful, Tom; - you
hurt rny vaccination.'

THE classes in cbemistry have become exceed-
ingly interesting; one of the seniors has made a
rather remarkable discovery concerning the pro-
perties of hydrogen.

SomE of "Mark Queucher's" philosophy :--"It's
a long lane vat's got no silfer lining." '-A rolling
shtone is often darker pefore davn." "After de
sdorm cornes a clam. Dherefore Nit Desperado.-"
«'Honi soi qui mal whfo dinks aboud it." "Always
try to be nefer to late to rnend.»

"COULD flot some one give us a recipe for taking
stains off our bands? They are so disfiguring
wben we are going to a very Aar/iczdar place for
tea.>'

Ai.THOUGP. Zhe subscription fée is flot due tili
the flrst of january, if anyone feels the debt lying
heavily on his conscience, we will relieve themn
of the amount of one dollar.

TUE "'oyster supper" season lias arrived.
RE%% Mr. Savage and his band, ard now hold-

ing evangelistie services'in the Centenary Churcb.
OuR, science master, Prof. Harrison %vas called

away a few -.weeks ago to attend tlhe funeral, of his
sister. W~e sincerely syrupathize with our teacher
in his deep afflictibn.

A LARGE numiber of exchanges bias been re-
ceived since the College opened, aniong which wc
are glad to recogniz.e niany old friends; and would
also notice sonie new ones which it gives us plea-
sure to place on ou7r exchiange Eist. The PoRT-
Foi.1o, like the majority of collage journals, is flot
faultless. We wish only for kindiy, honest cnit-
icism, such as it s'hall be our endeavor to give
to others. It always gives us pleasure to peruse
the contents of our different exchanges, and vre bc
lieve that this systemiïs productive of mucb good.

TuE Hdiddburg [fozrnal contains a graphie
account of. z«Life at Naples" and a harangue about
-Public Schools as a i\illenial !i'actor."' There
are no editorials to, be seen.

TIIE numbers of the Noire Damec Sehoastic that
we have alrcady rcceived this year, are certainly
inferior to none that were issued in past ycars.
The last number contains twvo vigoroushv written
articles-"-ý Charles Dickens " and "Promptitude?'
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-The former, îvhile giving te the great nevelist the
praise that is his due, clearly points out the defects
in bis writings and his life.

Tlhe W, T'. Z. is a new excitange which hails frein
Worcester, Mass. If its future editions prove te
be as goed as the first one it ivili soon rank as one
cf our best exchanges. The editorials are sensible
and cf interest, even te these outside the Institute.

Two numbers cf the Zbig/z School Ar,,u7s have
reached us, and we feel deeply for the wvoes cf the
young lady whose career is described se touchingly
in "A Four Leaf Clever.» We certainly look for
sernething ilore cdifying th.1n namby-paînby little
love stories in a scitool 1»aper.

The Octeber number cf the College Index con-
tains an essav% ent;tled &IHow Far is Mýan the
Creature cf Circuni.tances ?" frein whvlich we quete
the fullowing sentences. "IIn ail the pursuits and
stations cf life we are ever pressed on into new
bearings, and thrust ini the inevitable conflict.
The truly effective weapons for the struggle are
a strong wilI, a disciplined intellect,. and nmerai sen-
sibilities trained and quickened te correct standards
cf judgnienL-" The entire article is characterized
by careful, earnest theught. W'e think, howvevcr,
that the '<Local " celunin might bc irnproved.

"OUR HORIZONS" in the Noarmal .W'sis an
article that fully repays thc reader. The senti
nients are clearly and bcautifully cxpressed.

THE Larilkamite again appears on our table in
a new cever. It contai ns several ver>' good articles,
aineng thein being an essay 'Is it Nothîing ?" which
gives a ver>' fair idea, cf the peculiar principles cf
Nilîilisrn, and dees net leave its professors mucit
ground te, rest upon. In reading "The Rcfeormcr"'
we find niany time-honored trutits prescnted in a
ver' forcible light We quite agite withi harl.
ham's Testimony," concerning girl graduates. It
seemis absurýd te think that because a woman bas
some educatien she is unfitted te attend to her
duties.

THE Colkege Cabùnd arrived in good tinie last
nionth, and aniong other spicy articles contained
ain extrernely interesting and well-uwritten essay,
««Prophecy cf Cinss '852* The editorials centain
advicp that might: bc adopted by ail with rnuch
profit.

OUR editoral sanctui is plunged in the mest
profound darkness. "The sparkling littie Sun-
beam» b as not yet made its appearance. We are
aware that this wbuld-be joke lias been miade, at
least, once befere; but we promise that as this is
the flrst, so ivili it also be the last turne that we
shall use it this year. Sùnbeam, where art thou ?

SCIENCE.
SCIENCE is cosmopôlite. Slie sinks lier

shiaft into the interior of the earth, and digs
therefroni the valued ores, and the buried
records of past ages. Sie climbs the Alpine
glaciers, and nîeasures their grand majestic
tread. Shie throws out lier sounding line
and plunibs the depti of the Atlantic, bring-
in- up the life-evidences of those abysmal
zones. Sie places lier scaling-ladder against
the sky, and triangulates the heavens. Site
determines the distances of planet, sun and
star, and demands of those flery orbs tue
secret of their constitution. Suie penetrates,
ivitlî lier ever-wvidening telescopic gaze, the
hidden mysteries of space, and calis from
those hithierto unfathomed recesses, un-
known sun.; and systems; and thien return-
ing- from sucli adventurous fliglits, sie peers
iute the drop of wvater, te. gain a more inti-
mate acquaintance wvitlî its minute protozoan
occupants. Suie scorns te be limited to the
narrowv confines cf the present. Site seeks
to, retrace the steps of the ages, and view the
original cosnhic iiebula, as it begins its grand
marcit cf differentiation, long aeons anterior
te the tume wlien the morning stars sang
together, for joy, over a completed andt
spotless world.

flic stiîdy of nature is by no inans unpro-
ductive; it yields, ample returinp te, al nature,
frein lier large resources, supplies the chioic-
est gifts ; and lie wlio knewvs lier best, may
uýse lier te greatest advantage. Is the prac-
lical desired ? sie neets tle cail. It wvould
certainly be a wvork cf supereregation, in this
over-practical age and country. te, rehearse
tlîe great benefits in Ibis regard, that we
owe te science. We liave but te leok
around, and sufficient evidence is presented.
De you demand tlîe amstletic ? Slie bids
vou belield and admire tie adaptations and
Larnionies everywliere seen. She reminds;
you that the instinctive response given to
the concerd cf sweet sounds, is but the ex-
ponent cf tlîat deeper emotien wilîi
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answvers back to the grand choral wihich
resounds throughi space as world upon-world
continues the grand procession, in obedience
ta appointed law. Are you an artist ?
Nature furnislies the best. models. Are you
a poet ? Her themes are the most lofty, lier
similes the most appropriate, lier subjects are
most 'vorthy of a poet's contemplation ta
enlarge, a poet's pen ta portray. Nature is
the higliest art. Andi, too, the philosophical
and rnetapliysical tendencies of the mmid are
not without their opportunity ta exercise in
the field of science. Her tlrone, indeed,
is founded upon reason, and if the opinion
is entertained thiat ber supporters are brain-
less enthusiasts, and lier system a concaten-
ation of wild and baseless speculation, the
sooner that opinion is erased fromr the pub-
lic mmnd, the better. The work of the
natural philosopher dernaiids as mucli coin-
mon sense as any other work on earth, and
there is need of the greatest acumen and
penetration that the sharpest intellects are
able ta afford.

Nature is ail around and about us, within
the reacli af ail, and ail may assist in ad-
vancing lier cause. It may flot be given to
any of us ta make grand generalizations, or
ta formulate, far-i eaching laws; and yet eacli
one înay accomplish something. We mnay
help ta gather up rnaterials-we may be the
cljdren on the sea-shore, picking up shelis,
which, -Mien classîfied and arranged by a
master hand, shall constitute a part of the
beautiful and valued cabinet. Let us corne
înta a dloser communion wvith nature; sucli
converse iviIl enflarge, elevate and purify the
mind. lIt does mlot tend ta degrade, but ta
spiritualize orthou<ghts. tcrisu
fror the contemplation of the material ta
that of the dynamical, of force and mind and
will, rather thjan rnatter. We rise from the
visible arnd tang-ible ta that which is beyond
sense-fom nature herseif, ta the GQd of
Nature." -Lierary Gem.

The path of du:.y is the way ta glary.
Ile. that ever foIiotwing ber commnands
On wvith toil of heart and k-nees and bands.
Tbrougb the long gorge. to ibcfar light bas won
His patb upward, anzd prevaited,
Shah1 fnd the topp]ing crags cf du:ty sca]ed
Are close upon the shining table lands
-!Poýwhich our God Hirnacif is rnoon and sun."

"gMILTON was the heir of a poetical age,-
the precursor oî an.austere age, holding his
plaèe between th]e epoch of unbiassed dream-
land and the epoch of practical action ; like
lis own, Adam, wvho, entering a hostile earth,
heard behind him, in the closed Eden, the
dying strains of heaven." TAINE.

Errors. like strawvs. upon the surface flow;
He who wàuld search for pearis must dive below.*'

-DRYDEN.

The wvhirligig of Time brings in bis revenges."
-SHAKCESPEARE.

.8Moderation is the silken string running through the
pearl-chain af ail the virtues."

A littie pebble dropped inta a stream
Sends loveiy îvidening circles out, and then
Far upwvard. till the water and the air
Are fuil af like beyond aur thought and ken."

-DIGAi.

Who bas flot learned. in hours of faith,
The truth ta flesh and sense unknown;

That life is ever lard af death,
And love can never lose its awn.'"-WVmrriER.

f poetry be thought. in fBoer,
Goodness is thought in fruit."

La~ the still air. the music lies unheard;
In the raugh inarbie beauty bides unseen;

Ta -wake the music and the beauty. needs
The masters tauch, the sculptar*s; chisel keen.**

-BONAR.

AU. rnystery is def'ect; and cloudy ivords
Are feebleness. mot strength; are ioss. flot gain;

Mcn -win no victories wvith spectre-swords.
The phantani barque plougbs the brozd sea in vain."

-BoN4AR.

"THE golden moments in the stream, of
life rush past us, and we see nathing but
sand; the angels corne ta visit us, and we
only know them wlien tliey are gone.'

-GEORGE ELIOT.

<Oniy the prismns obstruction sbows arigbt
The secret of a sunbn-arn. breaks its. light
Itoi the jewelled bow froin blanIrest white;
Sa rnay a glory frani defect arise-

-RSER*r BiRoWS.vNo
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DR. SINCLAIR,

Pntêt,
NO. 22 EAST KING STREET,

Opposite Fountain. .Ha*7/ilfOf, Ont.

LAIER BINGWALL & MOI'JK
Mlarri6ter6, ettorne5ô and goIicitorô

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAZIER, 3T. A. 5..L. IL.
K. DINGIVALIS.A t.~ AMLTYOT
J. F. MoNcIC. HMLO,0VT

jo'Se, MJLLS & SON
MbANUPFACTURERS OF

ei~ tf taPUllt $
SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERS.

1 JAMES STREET, - HAMILTON.

A. -HAMILTWON iý GO.
WHOLESALE àND RET.AIT.

D RUGGISTS
DEALERS IN

Artist!s Materials, Paints and Ois, P'er1umery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortment of

Druggists' Sundries.

COR. KING AND JAMES STREETS. HAMILTON.

M,\axufacturing of

graduating Med-ý 's
A'lço to Repairinl <J

RIC~HES AND JEWELRV
ON SHORT NOTIcL

J. BOWES
D'etû~t.

OFFICE: 9 JAMES ST. N., Residence: ta Park St. South

Over Hat Store ar Jos. Milis & Son, iganiltc.-, Qnt,

J. CRAWFORID

38 IýING SFP1EEW WF4SI!

HENRY MARTIN

MAMILTON i BRRNTFORD COLLEGES

The foliowing branches are taught in
Mr. MNartin's classes:

Pencil, Peit and ik, and Crayont Drawiingfs,

Colored Cr-ayons, Water Colors anzd

Oit, Drawiings front N>%altre,

and .Paiintiing- on China.

STUDIO: 9 REBEOCA STREET, - HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,
G.s, Vitali=d Air, and oýhcr %nmsbcfims

HOUSE; Blake Street, East Hamilton..7. -.a:2
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8AMPSO*N, KENNEDY & 00.,

IDJ:EUW

44 SCOTT)
19 COLBORNE, ÇSTREETS. TORONTO.

25 OLD CHANCE, LONDON, ENCIANO

FASHIONABLE ýTATIONERY'
GIETl- 1300KS,

SETS 0F ST AHDARD AUTHORS,
CHILDREN-S BOOKS, FAMILY BI BL.ES,

TE/I CHERS' BIBLES,
Oxford and Bagster Edition.

REVISEDBIBLES.
Prayer and H.ymn Books, Photograph Albums,

Card Cases, Pocket Books, Hand Satchiels,
Writing Desks, Port Folios,

j.a IE AS,>TWOOD &CO
16 KING STREET, OPPOSITE THE CURE

COLIN MoRAE

Our m-ag nificent assommnit of Ladies'
Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers are care-
tÙlly selected fron-i the leading aud
fash jonable manuf'acturers of Canada
and the United States; and aur stock of
French Irnported Shoes and Slippers
wilI be found specially adapted for First
Glass Trade.

SOLE l<ETiti llnnillion ror J. *T. BELL, Montrcal,
EDWINi Q. ni:si, Nevr York, J. C. BE-N7ET & BAR.-

NLBosion.

OUR MRCES ARE SO REASOHABLE AS TO SUIT EVERYPUROHASER

30 und 32 King .St. Westi

t

T H E
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Pt GROS-SMAN
DEALER IN

SHEET MUSIOC
Piano6, !rgKn6, nand ln6trunientô,

RND EIIERY DESCRIPTION 0F M4USIC GOODS

nao. 49- JAMES SuI. nIýMlH, FAMIIPION

OPPIOSITE TIuE POST OFFICE.

Ait R, KERR & CO,
NO. 34 KINýG QGTREET WEST,

Is the place ta get y our

DRY GOODS
MILLINERVI MANTLES AND DRESSES

cloth Mandes from S,.oo up ta $40.00 each. I3rocade Mantles front
S:o.oo up ta 5:0.00 ach. Fur L.ince Cloa.ks froma$S.oo up ta 7.5.00
each. - o,ooo yards of Dre.,*s Good.ç front zozts. up ta Sz.oo. Iooco
yards of BlacIr SilIts froua S0 cms ta 53.50. For the Largest Stock, l3est
Value and ?Ncbbiest -s,.sortment cf St;ple and Fancy Dry Goods go ta

A. R. KERR & Co.

JOH 1- \A. CLARK)

Olio-mist and Druggist
COR. KING AND HUCH-S0N BTS.,

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,
koR-EomIiIrs 8 IMannfatuors

Stores, Tin, Copper, iron, Japanned and
Goncral Stamped Ware.

I>trO3tTKIS AND WIIOI.XS,%LU DALMERS INS

Tin.Plate, Canada-Plate. Sheet-Iron, Sîhcct-Co.Mer, Galrunized Iran,
Wire, Tansmiths Tools. and General 'Irade Supplks.

OFIE FourNaîtv:
zoo Af :ng St. East. Cor. Ct7tlhcic & Robert Sisj

HAMILTON, -ONT.

A. MURRAY & CO.
Imnport, the Cluoicest Goods of every

description in

LACE GOODS, GLOVES,

I4ILLINERY I'4LNTLES,
Front the best nuaufi±cturers in Europe

.and the United States.

This Stock là the MOST COMPLETE in the City.
Low as any House In the Dominion.

ETC.

."rices as

A. MURRAY & GO.,

18 AND 20. KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON, ONT.

McKAY BROTHERS,
COR. KING and JOHN STS., HAMIL TON.

Arc showing a large and weil asserted.

-STOCIZ OF-

Droso-Joodoi, Silks
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES,

6LOVgS3 llOSIERY, LÂME8, RIBBIINS2 FAN6Y (G69BS
-Also a full range oF-

Brussels, Tapesry, and WooI Carpets. 011 Cloths, Lace
Curtains, Comices, Mats, Rugs, &c, constantiy on hand.

COR. KING AND JOHN STS.
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124J King St. East, Cor. Mary Htamilton, Ont.

Fulliline of Artists' Materiails, Perfinncry, Tojlet Articles, Druggists'

Sundries. Etc., Etc

BRETHOUR & C0U
DEALERS IN STFAPLE AND FANCY

]DRY GOOIDS
188 ANfl 190 RING STRJEET EAST,

Near N. & N. W. Depot,

HAMILTON, ONTAIJO.

HARRISOII BROS.
~hcmi~,t --dAND>- - u gi t

A Choice =nd Full Stock, of

PERFMES, SOUPS, TOOTH-POWDERS,
AN RUSMES.

HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.
'lhe Fullest L;ne ini the City or

MR lmrq;xT 9
PPRIElToRs OF'

DR. BAI4TAS COUCH SYP.UP ANDO HARRISOWIS 00H CURE

Prescriptions, put up with care by the
Proprietors thernselves.

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON

DAVIZ &MoCULILOUCH
412 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE -LEADING

JKWRELMS Ài~JÂB1I
INS THE CITY OF HAMILTON.

DAVIS &MeCULLOUCH 1

K U¶~N k co
BOOKBU NDERS,

-làPORTRS OF

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE

TE-XT 1300DKS
Room Papeî Decorationa, Etc.

COR. JAMES AND 'MARKET STS., HAMJILTON

WANZER
SEWING

WANZE

MACHINE.
ecc . P7

EVERY MACHINE GUARA.NTEED.

BVEBY FAUT ZIS YADE OF STEZ, CASE 11ABDEXED.
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MeIL WRA ITH & McMA STER,
Extend a wvarmn invitation for a persoDal inspection of their.

THEY HAVE DIRECT FROMI THE CONTINENTAL MARKETS

Satin Merveilleux, Satin Rhodaànes, Surah Silks, .Gross
Grains, Broche and Embossed Silks,

AND EVERYTHING HAN DSOME AND STYLISH FORý ALL SEASONS

They carry an assortmient of the' very latest mnaterials. They buy personally
in FRANCE, arid place before you fabrics identiCal with those shown to the
PARIS and NiEW YORK City tradçs.

In MANTIES and CLOTHS their Assoriment is Unrivalled.
In MILLINERY they have the LEADING SHAPES AND TRIMMINGS shown in

NEw YORK, PARIS AND LONDON.

A skcilled AMERICAN lady cutter is in charge of the Dressmaking and Mantie Departrnent. A perfect
fit is guaranteed ini every oraer taken. - e L R I I l c A T R

ESTABLISHED 1865.

124 KING STREET EAST,

This old established photographer so wvell and favorably known, (flot only in Canada but abroad,) is always
to the front with the latest improvements in Photography. He guarantees ail work equal to the best in
America, while his prices are very reasonable, and to the Ladies of the College special reductions are

made, which he feels sure wvill please al]. Artistic Grouping a specialty.


